
Package Includes: 

l * Wireless Charger I Mug Wa「mer

2 * Metal Plate 

2*W。oden Pad 

l * Charging Adap↑er 

l * USB-C Cαble 

l * User Manual 

Rem。veable & 

Charging Area I The「m。s↑atic Area 

Indicator 

＠ 

N。tes:

1.lf it can ’↑charge y。ur ph。ne, please sligh↑ly m。ve it

until the indicat。「shows blue.

2.Don ’↑put any metal abject 。n charging pad I

↑herm。s↑atic pad.

3. The highest c。nsistent temperature may vary and it 

depends 。n ↑he surr。unding envir，。nment.

4. Be ca『eful 。f spilling h。t liquid.

GCteq：

If any c。ncem 。『 problem, please email us f。『 supp。巾． 

E-mαii: sales@gcteq.c。m



H。w lo use 

H。w f。 charge y。U『ph。ne:

＠岛
1.Rem。ve the film on the charging pad and c。nnect↑he

p。wer with QC adapter.

2. Put y。urphone 。n the charging pad and slightly adjust i↑5

｜。cation un↑ii the indicat。r sh。ws blue.

N。te: Please rem。ve the ph。ne case bef，。「e cha『ging.

＠ 

H。w to warm y。u『mug:

？们
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1 . Please rem。ve film 。n the metal plate and stick i↑。n the 

b。忖。m 。f y。ur mug.

2. Then rem。vefilm 。n w。。den pad and stick i↑。n metal plate.

Note: Please make sure the mug bottom size 『natches

that of metal plate and w。。den pad. 

3. Put y。ur mug 。n the therm。static pad and the indicat。r

will sh。w purple.

＠ 

〈工罗 H。w to clear the wαfer stain 

The rem。veable silic。n pad can 

be cleaned and please keep i↑ 

clear 。f water stain. 

Model 

Input 

GD-Ol 

DC 12V二 1.5A

Charging Ou↑put 15W Max 

c。nstant Temperature Output 18W Max 

Diameter-2. l 6inch/55mm 
Metal Plate Dimension 

Thickness--0.01 inch/0.3mm 

w。。den Pad Dimensi。n Diameter-2.36inch/60mm 

Thickness-0.07inch/1 .8mm 。



FCC Warning 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if 
not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference 
will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 

FCC RF exposure statement:
The equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. During the operation of device a distance of 15 cm surrounding the 
device and 20 cm above the top surface of the device must be respected.
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